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MTSU to decide tenure for professor 
By EVANS DONNELL 

News Editor 
Youth Education Professor 

Lani Ford will have to lile tor te- 
nure again il information on a 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals rul- 
ing in her sex discrimination cast- 
is correct. Vice President for 
Academic- Affairs Rol>ert Coiiew 

said last week. 
"If this (information) is true, 

she will have to go through the 
normal procedure to obtain te- 
nure. (,'orlew said. "I will pick 
up a copy of the order and we II 

see where we 11 go from there. 
Ford and her husband, Clark. 

filed   a   sex   discrimination   suit 

against the university in April 
1977. according to Charles 
Hampton White, their attorney. 

The suit alleged that Lani 
Fords position as an assistant 
professor of education was not re- 

newed in August 1972 due to sex 
discrimination. She claimed less 
qualified men were hired for 
similar positions. 

Both Fords hold doctorates 
from Michigan State University, 
officials said. 

The 6th Circuit Court ruled 
last Monday that Lani Ford had 
been discriminated against, hut 
that federal Judge John T. Nixon 
must redetermine hack pay and 

Wayne Cartwright»Staf1 

Jeff Cook, fiddle player for the country music band Alabama, had 
one of his instruments stolen before Friday night's concert in Mur- 
phy Center. Campus Security officials have yet to locate the mis- 
sing instrument.   

MTSU must decide whether or 
not she deserves tenure. White 
said. 

'We have 11 days to apply for 
a rehearing (on Monday's deci- 
sion) ... we will consider it." he 
said. 

"The suit also alleged that the 
university, and most notably Dr. 
(M.G.) Scarlett (former MTSU 
President), had retaliated against 
Clark when he formally com- 
plained ol sex discrimination on 
campus,   the attorney said. 

The lawsuit was heard by Nixon 

in Nashville in Jan. 1981. He re- 
ndered a decision in April 1982. 
finding that  the  university had 

Alabama 
fiddle 
stolen 

By D. BRIAN CONLEY 
Editor 

A   red   fiddle  l>clonging  to a 

member of the country   music 
hand Alabama was stolen from 
the backstage area of Murphy 
Center prior to the groups per- 
formance Fridav night. 

There is a fiddle missing, and 
it is considered stolen. Jack 
Drugmand, campus security 
chief, said yesterday. 

"This is the first instance that 
an instrument belonging to a 
band member has been stolen 
from Murphy ("enter. Harold 
Smith, director of MTSU student 
programming, said. 

Drugmand confirmed this was 
the first such theft, but declined 
further comment, saving that the 
incident is still under investiga- 
tion. 

At approximately 8:15 p.m., the 

fiddle, which belonged to Jell 
Cook. fiddle player lor 
"Alabama, was reported missing. 

An exhaustive search of the 
backstage area proved futile, in- 
side security sources said, adding 
the peqx-trator prohahlv hid the 
fiddle inside a jacket prior to leav- 
ing the scene. 

There are no suspects at this 
time, the sources said. . 

discriminated against the couple. 
Nixon ruled that both should re- 
ceive back pay and tenure, ac- 
cording to White. 

MTSU appealed to the- 6th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Cincinnati, which in 1984 af- 
firmed Nixon's ruling in Clark's 
In-half but returned Lani Fords 

portion ol the case lor retrial be- 
cause- the three-man panel ruled 
the judge had cited the wrong sta- 
tute in ordering restitution for 
her. White said. 

Nixon reheard the case in early 

1986, and ruled on Feb. 8. 1988. 
that Lani Ford was entitled to te- 
nure and back pay dating to 1972. 

the attorney said. 
MTSU  appealed the judges 

most recent ruling in November. 

officials said. 

II she has to apply for tenure-. 
Lani Ford will have to receive- re- 
commendations From the- chair- 
man e>f her department, her dean. 
a university committee, Corleu 
and MTSU President Sam 
Ingram before the- request lor te- 
nure could IM- approved bv the 
State Hoard e>l Regents, Curlew 
said. 

Lani Ford would not comment 
on the courts verdict pending eli- 
cussion with her attorney. 

Dunk king sought 
From Stuff Reports 

Lath Haider basketball and 
Sidelines are getting together for 
one' of the most exciting promo- 
tional events ever to hit Middle 
Tennessee State  University — 
and vou can lie in the-cente-rof it. 

Signups begin today for the 
Sidelines   Slam   Dunk  Contest. 
Anvone with a valid MTSU sin 
dent   I.D.  over the- age of  18 is 

I'ligible to enter. 

"This should IM
1
 ve-i"v exciting. 

Sidelines Editor I). BrianConley. 
said. "I cant wait te> see if 
everyone on this campus who says 
the-v can dunk re-ally can. 

"Besides, the winner will get 
over  $450  in  valuable  prizes. 

Conley added. 

The winner of the contest will 
receive a free hall-page ad in 
Sidelines, a free- case of 1988 Mid- 
landers and cash. The amount e>f 

prize mone-v will IK- determined 
bv the number of entrants. 

A $1 entrance lee is required 
of each participant, with the- win- 
ner receiving all ol the le-e-s. 

Sign-ups are' from 8 a.m. until 

1:30 p.m. todav and tomorrow 
M\<\ from 8a.m. to 1 p.m. Mouelav 
in Room '510 ol the- James Union 

Building 
Preliminary rounds for the' 

competition will beheld Monday, 
Feb. 6 at 3 p.m. in Auxiliary Gym 
One in Murphv Center. All par- 
ticipants must attend the- pre- 
liniiiiarie'S. 

The- top (il thinkers will then 
compete over the- next lour Lath 
Raider home' games. Trie top 
eight contestants will then com- 
pete for the "MTSU Dunk Kiny 
Title- during the' halltiini- ol the 
Lady Raider vs. Tennessee Tech 
game-. 

CoiiM' bv the- Sidelines oilier 

JUH'Hoom 310. for more infor- 
mation. 

All participants must also sign 
a waiver. 

Sidelines apologizes 

The stall of Sidelines 
apologizes for not publishing an 
issue Thursday, Feb. 2. Technical 
difficulties with our typesetter, 
which we were unable to repair 
until Friday afternoon, made it 
impossible to complete the issue. 

We hope  this  inconvenience 

will not occur in the future. 

Last Meuidav s Sidelines ste>rv 
OB the Jennings Jones (.'hair of 
F.xcellence was inaccurate in re- 
porting that first chairholder Jen- 
Rodgers contributed money to 
help fund the e-ndowinent. 
Sidelines regrets the error. 
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Rules changes await approval 
from State Board of Regents 

By MICHELLE MATHES 
Assistant Nt>,ns EditUI 

Rule changes involving 
academic and classroom 
misconduct, house direc- 
tors, and the MTSU sign 
polky await State Board of 
Regents approval, au- 
thorities said. 

These rule changes were 
recommended hv the Uni- 
versity- Rules Committee 
and submitted by MTSU 
President Sam Ingram for 
approval by the State Board 
ol Regents. 

In some cases, these 
changes are submitted to 
the Tennessee Secretary of 
State, in accordance with 
the Tennessee Uniform Ad- 
ministrative Procedures 
Act, a memo Ironi Vice 
President  for Student Af- 

fairs Robert LaLance said. 
Approval must be re- 

ceived l>efore the changes 
can take effect. 

If the rule change is ap- 
proved, any student who 
appeals a case of miscon- 
duct may remain in the class 
until a decision is rendered 
providing his or her pre- 
sence does not create a 
clear and present danger or 
nuisance as determined by 
the instructor. 

Currently, such students 
remain excluded from the 
class until a decision is 
reached. 

Another proposed rule 
change is intended to clarify 
and emphasize that regis- 
tered student organizations 
are subject to the same 
rules and procedures as in- 

Discount Buying Club 
40% off all your Fine Jewelry 

WHOLESALE prices 
Fashion Jewelry also available 

Call: (615)890-3491 
ask for: Panka 

dividual students. 
The committee proposed 

to rename the position of 
hall director as house direc- 
tor. The proposed change 
reads: "Any organization 
which maintains a resi- 
dence for students must 
have a university approved 
house director in resi- 
dence." 

This was policy in the 
past but was not explicitly 
stated by university offi- 
cials. 

The policv regarding 
signs on campus would also ' 
undergo changes under the 
new proposals. These 
changes would provide a 
more comprehensive policy 
regulating the time, place, 
and manner of posting 
signs. 

The standard size re- 
quirement would l>e in- 
creased Irom eight-and- 
one-hali bv 11 inches to 
eight-and-one-half to 14 in- 
ches, the memo said. 

Some flexibility to allow 
banners and oversized signs 
is allowed, subject to space 
availabiltv and safetv/ 
maintenance concerns," the 

Please see RULES page 5 

On these Very Special Days 
Domino's Pizza® has one special way 

to say ... I Love You! 

<?o> Good for one 
Domino's 

Valentine Bear 
with any large 

Extravaganzza™ 
or 4-item or more pizza. 

Feb. 1st - Feb. 14th 

Good at these locations 

Retail Value $12 

Murfreesboro 
Smyrna 
Franklin 
Columbia 

Lebanon 
Shelbyville 
Tullahoma 
McMinnville 

From Feb. 1st - Feb. 14th with any large 
Extravaganzza™ or any large 4-item or more 

pizza, you can receive a free, adorable 
91/2 inch stuffed bear to give to that 

Special Someone. 
Campus — 896-0028 Memorial — 890-2602 

Nol good with any other coupon or special 
While Supplies Last 

Sandra Rennie»Staff 

The new speaker pro tern of the Associated Student Body House of Representa- 
tives, Scotty Tucker, places his two proposed bills before the ASB last Wednesday 
night. 

ASB Congress proposes bills 
By BRICE MINNIGH 

Staff Writer 
Bills concerning the 

identification ol smokers 
and non-smokers on Uni- 
versity Housing applica- 
tions, the expenditure, ol 
MTSU surplus operating 
funds, and a study of the 
flooding problem on cam- 
pus were proposed during 

last weeks ASB Congress 
meeting. 

ASB Congress passed a 
hill presented bv Senate 
sponsor Shawn Burgess de- 
signed to identify students 
as smokers or non-smokers 
on University Housing ap- 

plications. 
"This will help cut the 

number of moves on Great 

Move Day, most of which 
are related to conflicts be- 
tween smokers and non- 

smokers,' he said. 
ASB Congress passed 

another hill proposing that 
surplus MTSU operating 
hinds go toward educa- 
tional purposes and 
facilities lor handicapped 
students. 

Then gel in on the ground Boor in our undergraduate officer 
commissioning program You could sun planning on a career 
like the men in this ad have And also have some great 
jdvantages like: 

■ learning SI OX) a month during the school year 

■ As a freshman or sophomore, 
you could complete your basic train 
ing during two six-week summer 
sessions and earn more than $1100 
during each session 

Wanttqmove 
upquickly? 

■ Juniors earn more than {1900 during one ten-week 
summer session 
■ You can lake free civilian flying lessons 
■ You're commissioned upon graduation 

If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine Corps 
undergraduate officer commission- 
ing program You could 
start off making more 
than {18.000 a year. 

Wen looking kr ale* good men. 

Capt. Hearnsberger will be at the Bookstore 9am-1pm, Feb. 7-8. 
 Call 1-800-621-5510 for appointment. — 
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Midlander future cloudy: Solomon 
By EVANS DONNELL 

Lack of student partici- 
pation and declining sales 
have clouded the future of 
the -Midlander, Student 
Publications Coordinator 
Jackie Solomon told a group 
assembled to discuss the 
campus yearbook s woes 
Thursday. 

Approximately 20 
people, including students, 
faculty and university ad- 
ministrators, attended the 

hour-and-a-hall long ses- 
sion. 

Solomon stressed the 
meeting was not held to 
make the lm.il decision on 
whether the tt-4-vear-old 
publication would con- 
tinue. 

"There is no proposal at 
this time before the Student 
Publications Committee to 
get rid of the annual, but 
there is a proposal for a 
magazine.   Solomon said. 

The magazine proposal, 
which has not been acted 

on by the Ixjard, calls for a 
periodical that would be 
published six times a year, 
she explained. 

A nationwide study in 
1987 showed that Midlan- 
der staffers are paid "well 
above average" when com- 
pared with other college an- 
nual staffs, Solomon said. 

"The average is around 

$3,500,    and   our   payroll 
budget  is  around  $5,500, 
she said. 

When MTSU students 
were polled concerning 
sales of the yearbook, "very 
few said they didn't know 
how" to obtain a copy, Sol- 
omon said. 

"We sent a brochure out 
to all new students and 
those likely to return last 

fall." she said. "Included in 
the brochure was an appli- 
cation to join the stall ol 
Midlander   and   an   order 
form for this year's annual." 

Out of about 17 staff ap- 

plications received, only 
one has stayed with the staff 

this year, Midlander staff 
member Frank Conley said. 
Around 20 yearbooks were 
sold as a result of the 
brochure's distribution, ac- 
cording to Solomon. 

Some of the administra- 
tion officials present ex- 
pressed concern at the di- 
rection the yearbook's for- 
tunes are headed. 

"There is a need for the 
Midlander. I'd like to see 

the quality of it as a (recruit- 
ing)      tool      enhanced," 

Condom petition circulates 
By JEREMY ROLFS 

Staff Writer 

A   petition    requesting 
condom machines in male 
residence halls began circu- 
lation in Smith Hall this 
week. 

Resident Tim lx-e began 
collecting signatures after 
attending an AIDS lecture 
in Smith Halls lobby. 
There are currently 75 
signtures. or 53 percent of 
Smith's residents. 

The petition reads as fol- 
lows : "We. the following 
people, agree that a con- 
dom machine is a way that 

we can take part in protect- 
ing our partners. Bv having 
condom machines on cam- 

pus we can show our com- 
munity that we recognize 
sexually transmitted dis- 
eases (STD's) as a prob- 
lem.... 

"We were told that any 

installation ol machines 
would have to be campus- 
wide, not for just one hall," 

Lee said, "but we ahead) 
have one freshman sena- 
tor's support and hope to 
gain more backing. 

"Condoms and other 
contraceptives are cur- 
rently available bee ol 
charge through the Family 
Planning Center and 
Health   Services,"   Robert 

Please see CONDOM page 4 

GOTASTORY? 
WE WANT IT. 

To report newsworthy items 
contact: 

News -  Evans Donnell 
2337 
Sports - Mark Brown - 2816 
Lifestyles - Maria Cartwright 
2917 
Editor - Brian Conley - 2336 

Richard Parrent, director of 
admissions,said. 

"At some point and time 
you can't justify hands-on 

experience for six or seven 
students when you're 
spending several thousand 
dollars but not making any- 
thing," Vice President for 
Student Affairs Robert C. 
LaLance, Jr.. said. 

This year's 232-page an- 
nual is expected to cost 
"under $30,000" for print- 
ing   costs   alone.   Solomon 

said. 
Only 2.(KK) copies have 

been ordered this year, as 
compared with some 4,500 

10 years ago. according to 
Solomon. 

Student Doug Holder 

said he feels participation in 
the yearbook is a ke\ to at- 
tracting high school stu- 

dents to MTSU. 
"If they (high school stu- 

dents) cant visit. the\ mav 
pick up a yearbook, and il 
the)   pick it up and set- a 

lack of participation, they'll 
wonder il students here will 
participate    in    anything. 
Holder said. 

The yearbook's future 
and the student publica- 
tions budget for next year 
will he among the topics di- 
cussed when the Student 

Publications Committee 
meets next week. The date 
and time ol that session has 
not been set. according to 
So|omou. 

Discount Food Mart 
Chevron 

COLONIAL 
GOLDEN BAKE       _^^^    ^ 

Bread ^^ 
HOURS 
PRICES EXPIRE FEB   21   I9W 

CuStOm Oil quart 

c 
l.-q   Si t- 

$9.99 
DISCOUNT FOOD MART -251 

728 Memorial Blvd. 
895-5787 

NEXT TO WAL-MART 
at corner of 

MEMORIAL AND ST. CLAIR 
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CONDOM from page 3 getting into the vending Sh|dents interested in 

LaLance, vice president of business." signing a petition request- 
student affairs, said. Lee plans to take the ing condom machines on 
" Hypothetical} speaking, petition to Harry Hosey and campus may contact Tim 
we don't see the University the ASB. Lee at P.O. Box 9989. 
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3 Days Only!! 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

February 6th, 7th, <b 8th 

30% off 
Entire Stock of 

Art and Engineering Supplies 
Brushes • Acrylic Paints • Oil Paints 
Watercolors • Drawing Pads • Stencils 

Canvas Stretcher Strips • Easels 
Canvas Panels • Pottery Knives • Paint Pens 

Design Art Markers • Mat Board 
Bordette • Portfolios • Tempera Paint 

Illustration Board • Fabric Paint 
Assorted Mediums & Varnishes • Scales 

Templates • Triangles • T-Squares 
Drafting Pen Sets and more 

50% off 
Selected Liquitex and 

Grumbacher Oils & Acrylics 

50% off 
All Paint Brushes 

*"" nfiff" 
RAIDER 

BOOK & SUPPLY 
Serving IliQjfolsU Communil 

SPORTSWEAR- GREEK-TEXTBOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Open Monday Nights 'til 8 p.m. 

890-7231 1321 Greenland Dr. 
iinMiinMiUiian 

Developmental Studies help 
students' progress: officials 
By LUCAS JOHNSON II 

Staff Writer 
Studies show students 

who have taken develop- 
mental courses and are now 
enrolled in general courses 
are doing as well or better 
than those who did not take 
developmental courses, of- 
licials said. 

This difference was most 
noticeable in the areas of 
English and mathematics. 
Harlev Anton, reading 
coordinator in develop- 
mental studies, said. 

Students who were re- 
cently enrolled in the read- 
ing comprehension course 
raised their reading levels 
by an estimated one to two 
vears in four months. Anton 
said. 

A student reading on a 

seventh grade level could 
possibly be reading on a 
ninth grade level at the end 

of lour months of hard work 
and dedication, he added. 

A preliminary test taken 
at the end of the reading 
comprehension course 
showed students who enter 
the course are poor in read- 
ing skills. After they finish 
the  course,   their   reading 

skills are better than stu- 
dents who haven't taken the 
course, Anton said. 

He said the course also 
helps to develop students' 
time management and work 
scheduling, Anton said. 

Overall, developmental 
studies showed that 93.8 
percent of the students who 
had taken developmental 
reading skills passed En- 
glish 111 with a "C" or ln-t- 
ter, while 93.9 percent of 
the students who didn t 

take the developmental 
course made the same 
grade, Anton said. 

An evaluative study of 
the Developmental Math 
Program conducted bv 
Franklin Michello. a math 
instructor in the Develop- 
mental Studies Depart- 
ment, and Carol Bader. de- 
velopmental studies chair- 
person, assessed the prog- 
ress of students in college 
algebra who had taken the 
developmental studies 
math courses 

"We are very proud of 
the work that our students 

are doing in the develop- 
mental studies department 
here at MTSU,'Badei said. 

Michello and Bader s re- 
search showed that stu- 
dents who t(X)k develop- 

mental math, in some cases 
performed better than tin- 
students who did not take 

part in the developmental 
studies math program. 

The researchers found 
that 74 percent ol the stu- 
dents who took inter- 
mediate developmental 
algebra passed college 
algebra while onlv 66.2 per- 
cent of the students who did 
not take intermediate de- 
velopmental algebra passed 
college algebra. 

The researchers found a 
significant mean score dif- 
ference in the pre- and 
post-test scores ol the 
Academic Assessment 
Placement Program 
(AAPPl for those students 
who took the intermediate 
algebra pretest 

The pre-test average lor 
the AAPP W;LS 45.28 while 
the post-test mean was 
60.48. The difference in the 
scores was 15.2. according 
to the studies. 

A mean average is the 
overall score made by stu- 
dents on the AAPP, officials 
said. 

Vandals plague Smith Hall 
By JEREMY ROLFS 

Staff Writer 

Smith Hall has had five un- 
scheduled fire alarms this 
semester sounded by an un- 
known vandal. 

Housing stall members 
conducted a room to room 
search as the building was 
evacuated. 

The most recent false 
alarm occurred Sunday at 
4:30 p.m. when the second 
ll(H)i north alarm was pul- 
led, according to officials. 

Smith Hall residents 
were evacuated Feb. 1 at 
9:45 a.m. when the south 
side alarm was pulled, offi- 
cials said. 

The same alarm was acti- 
vated the next dav at 4:33 
a.m.. according to housing 
officials. 

Alarms were also 
triggered on the third floor 
Jan. 26 at 5:12 a.m.. and on 
the first floor Jan. 18 at 
10:15 a.m. 

Campus Security has in- 

vestigated all lour alarms 
and currently has no sus- 
pects. 

Residents are advised by 
University Housing and 
Capmus Securitv not lo 
take matters into their own 
hands il the vandal is 
caught. 

Anyone with any useful 
information is asked to con- 
tact Can H.ilvorsen 
through Housing at 898- 
2971 or Campus Securitv at 
898-2424. 

MTSU SPECIAL! 
~MEAT~BALL~0'R~SA"USAG"fr LARGE 16oz. 

BUD or BUDLIGHT 

HOQEY + DRAFT 
Covered with our rich Homemade 
Italian sauce and Fresh Mozzarella 

Cheese on a Fresh Baked Hogey Roll. 
BEER 

I 

GOOD FOR 
MTSU STUDENTS 

ONLY! 
I YOU MUST HAVE STUDENT I.D. 
I 

$1.99 
for both! 

GOOD 
WEDNESDAY! 

THRU 
SATURDAY \ 

7P.M.- 11 P.M.i 
I 

VALID WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 2-25-89 
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Admissions undergoes changes 
By BRJCE MINNIGH 

StoffWoter 
Since   Richard   Parrent 

took over as Director of Ad- 
missions in August 1983, 

MTSUs Office of Admis- 
sions lues undergone many 
changes. 

The stall, under Par- 
rent s supervision, did re- 
search to find out where 
most of MTSUs students 
came from and where they 
Stood in relation to their 
competition. 

Studies showed that most 
in-state MTSU students 
come from Rutherford and 
Davidson counties. As a re- 
sult of this finding, the of- 
fice now channels most of 
its recruiting energy into 
those areas, rather than 

concentrating on more re- 
mote areas, Parrent said. 
Parrent, who is also the 

Vice-President for Admis- 
sions Services of the .South- 
ern Association of Col- 
legiate Registrars and Ad- 
missions Officers, said. We 
have been doing a better 

job targeting our relations." 
Parrent also enacted the 

Word Processing Manage- 
ment   System,   which   lias 

helped the admissions staff 
keep an organized file on 

prospective students. 
MTSUs Office of Admis- 

sions has been targeting 
their efforts toward more 
academically oriented stu- 
dents, and this system al- 

lows them to communicate 
more    efficiently    through 
the mail, Parrent said. 

The stall now has a Stu- 
dent Representative Net- 
work, which consists ol 

freshmen and sophomores 
who contact prospects Irom 
their hometowns, give them 
catalogs and brochures, and 
answer any questions that 
they may have. Parrent said. 

These students also have 
"phonathons," in an effort 
to help identify the academ- 
ically inclined student, lie 
said. 

The staff currently has a 
video recruitment tape, 
which is sent to high school 
guidance' counselors in 

heavy recruitment areas. 
This tape has a check-out 
card which has to lie signed 
In am student who uses the 
tape. 

"This helps us find out 

exactly who is interested." 
Parrent said. 

Campus tours for pros- 
pective students are availa- 
ble weekdays at 10 p.m. and 
2 p.m. and Saturdays at 9, 

10. and 11 a.m. by appoint- 
ment. 

A Fall College Preview 
Day is held during the fall 
semester. During this time, 
enrolled and prospective 
students, along with their 
famihes, come together to 
talk about the opportunities 
MTSU affords its students 

"It has been a positive, 
uplifting experience. Far- 
rent said. 

An Open House Program 
has been started in which 
prospects and their families 
are invited to talk with fac- 
ulty members about what 
MTSU has to offer, he said. 

"The nature of the admis- 
sions game is more com- 

petitive todav. so student 
recruitment is now, more 
than ever, a total university 
effort. Parrent said. 

"We have made a good 
repoire  to let the faculty 

RESERVE   OFFICERS' TRAINING    CORPS 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
If you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply now for a three-year or 
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most books and fees, plus $100 per school 
month. They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials 
impressive to future employers. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE TOO CAM TAKE. 

know about admissions, and     crease of 10.13 percent he- Parrent   feels   that   I*- 
thev should l>e commended     rween    spring    1988   and cause of the quality, loca- 

spring 1989. which is an in- tion.   and   aflordabilitv  of 
crease of 1.132 applications MTSU,   it   is One  of the 
in just one year, according In-st-kept secrets in Tenii- 
to Parrent. essec." 

for the hard work thev are 
called upon to do." he said. 

These     changes     have 
caused  an   enrollment   in- 

Michael Johnson*Statf 

Richard Parrent, director of admissions, discusses MTSU with Manly Thweat, a 
freshman computer science student, and Shaunda Scruggs, a freshman mass 
communications student. 

RULES from page 5 Lance s memo. 

The    University     Rules 
(lommittee met during the 

memo said. 
The changes are usual 

approved bv June or Jul\     fall semester and finalize* 
each war. according to La-     its report in Nuvcmlier 

AMERICAN 
<2 CANCER 
? SOCIETY* 

Newly Remodeled 
More pool tables 

DARTS, 
DARTS 

NEW GAMES 

Double Dragon II — Better than the 
first one 

NARC — You won't believe this one 

Come check us out! 
1325 Greenlnnd Dr 

890-7800 
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j Opini inion 

Do#* MTSU ne#d condom machines? 
With a petition circulating male residence halls 

and suggestions coming in from all corners of cam- 
pus, it is clear that the university's administation 
will have to come to a decision on condom machines 
in the immediate future. 

Condoms are currently the safest protection, save 
abstinence, from sexually transmitted disease. They 
are also an excellent form of birth control. 

This university has sponsored lectures on the dan- 
gers of AIDS and the questions of unwanted pre- 
gnancy which have stressed more than any other 
factor the need for students to exercise responsi- 
bilty. To preach these warnings and not support the 
installation of machines that would allow students 
to act responsibly would be an act of hypocracy in 
the highest order. 

Yet the university has recognized the need to sup- 
ply students with contraceptives. They are availble 
completely free of charge through both Health Serv- 
ices and the Family Planning Center. 

Condom machines on campus would mean, in the 
words of one adminstrator, "the university entering 
the vending business." That would mean more 
money going to an outside source. 

Vending machies on this campus could also, un- 
fortunately, invite vandalism. Condoms would cost 
approximately one dollar each from a machine, and 
that would make an easy target for a late night rob- 
ben. 

There is also the problem of litter. One would 
like to believe that the male population of this uni- 
versity would be mature enough to refrain form 
decorating the campus with inflated condoms. We 
at Sidelines have considerable reason to doubt. 

Condom machines will not come to MTSU's male 
residence halls without intense debate. Nonadop- 
tion will come no eaiser. MTSU's adminstration is 
faced with a complex and important decision indeed. 
Good luck. 

Hostile forces commandeer Peck Hall, 
perform inhumane experiments 

Jeremy Rolfs 
Mr. Rolfs' Neighborhood 
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iner. — Peck Hall stationed pro- 
lessor who wishes to remain 
anonymous for reasons of "sec- 
urity. 

Have you ever wondered why 
Pecks temperature behaves in 
this most unpredictable of man- 
ners? I have a theory, hut it may 

Writer's note To whom il may 
concent Thank I/OII ten/ much 
for continually pulling Smith 
Hull s fire alarm in the wee hours 
of the morning, the middle of the 
day. and any other time it suites 
your distoiledfancy. We all enjoy 
scrambling around our rooms 
lookingfor suitable clothing while 
a Inizser the size of a small Latin 
American country rings in our 
ears. Freezing outside is equally 
pleasurable. All the residents 
agree that if ever we find you. we 
icill make it a personal point to 
express our gratitude. Please stop 
by some evening, for we at Smith 
would very much like to engage 
you in some very friendly ameer- alarm some administrators a great 
sation. deal. Those weak of stomach are 

Have you ever seen someone    strongly    advised    to    read    no 
walking to a class with a T-shirt     further. 
under one arm and a winter jacket I have reason to believe that 
under the other? Ifyou. have, they Peck Hall has been comman- 
were probably on their way to that deered by secret agents of the 
tapestry of cinder blocks, cork    Garment Industry. 

usage   on   polyester   products? 
The\    certainh    don't   perform 

these inhumane experiments on 
their employees. 

Mv guess is that they take over 
a central building at some line 
establishment of higher educa- 
tion and perform their tests ou its 
unsuspecting occupants. 

I think that establishment is 
MTSU, the huilding Peck, and 
the occupants you and me. 

It's reallv not so hard to believe 
when you think about it It would 
certainly explain a lot of things, 
such as why the problem couldn t 

And, after all, what explanation other than a hos- 
tile building takeover would be sufficient enough 
excuse for the conditions of Peck? 

lx)ard, and florescent lighting fix- 
tures we affectation call Peck 
Hall.      "where      temperatures 
change more often than classes." 

"There    is    something    very 
wrong here  -   my office hasn't 

A hit far-fetched? Consider : 
How do the makers of our clothes 
know exactly how warm a shirt 
will keep you, or at what temper- 
ature the average male Political 
Science major perspires, or the 

l>een properly heated since sum-     effects  of excessive   hair  spray 

IK- fixed in the space of more than 
one semester. 

My S.G.I.S (Secret Carment 
Industry Seizure) theory can ac- 
tually Ix- accepted on grounds of 
default alone. The Powers That 
Be have long known about Peck s 
problems, and yet those problems 
remain. 

And. after all. what explanation 
other than a hostile Building 
takeover would Ix* sufficient 
enough excuse for the conditions 
of Peck? 

Brrr 
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Bundy •xtcution  circus prompts r#vi#i| 
By EVANS DONNELL 

News Editor 
As long as men draw 

breath on tins earth, there 
will be issues thai will never 
he settled. I say tliis to pre- 
face in\ own opinion on the 
death penalh so thai read- 
ers will understand I don t 
feel I in living the defini- 
tive answer to this troubling 
fiuestion. 

Having co\i-ied several 
capital punishment eases 
lor two professional iiews- 
ixipers. I feel that then- are 
certain instances where so- 
ciety s ultimate punishment 
can IK

1
 HK'ted out without 

lieing unjusth cruel to the 
perpetrator ol a crime. 

I think that adults who 
abuse and kill children 
should he considered lor 

the death penalty; l think 
cases ol premeditated mur- 
der, or murder in the first 

degree, should IK- studied' 
closely by juries for the pos- 
sibility that the person who 
committed the homicidal 
act showed utter contempt 
for his or her victim in car- 
rying il out. 

Contempt for a victim 
can t always he proved in a 
court ol law. Premeditation 
ran also occur just before 
the act ol murder, so it s not 
always a gotxl idea In point 
in that factor as a g<xxl 
reason for execution. 

lo sum up in\ leelings 
on the death penalty, seri- 
ous consideration must lie 
given to whether its use 
serves an\ purpose related 
to justice or restitution to 
the friends and lamih of a 
victim. II it doesn t. don t 
use it. II it docs. do. 

I laving said this. I want 
to depart from my opinion 

1 

penalty and go on record as 
denouncing the' sick indi- 
viduals who made a moc- 

kers of the State of Florida's 
execution ol convicted se- 
rial killer Ted Bundv. 

I leel Bundv should have 
been put to death and I feel 
a sense ol relief for all the 
families ol his mam victims 
now that his 10-\earstav on 
death row is over. But it lit- 

erally turned inv stomach to 
see all the people cheering 

when prison officials gave 

the signal that Bunch was 
dead.     The   signs   ("Bum. 

Bunch. Burn.   'Thaiil 
It s Frvdav   I, the ca 
like atmosphere of B 
demise make me wofl 
I shouldn't rcconsid 
views, 

Death penalty doesn't serve justic 

on the validirv ol the deatl 

Thev declared me unlit 
to live, said into that great 
void niv soul d be hurled. 
Thev wauled lo know vvhv 
I did what  I did. Well Sir. I 
guess there s just a mean- 
ness   in   ibis world    From 
Nebraska        b\       Bruce 

Springsteen. 
Ted Bundv got his last 

week and then trotted oil 
happilv. to hell. With a sim- 
ple Hick ol a switch, he was 
hied lo the wanton cheers 
ol Americans outside the 

Florida State Penitentiary 
and across the nation. Yes, 
Ted   Bunch,  convicted  lor 

the murders ol two voting 
women and a twelve ve.u- 
old girl and suspected ol the 
murders ol scores ol othci 
voting women, was e\e 
ciitcd. lien the icliocv o| 
the death pcnaltv is re- 
vealed. At ibis point I 
would like to slate that I am 

insuuirv U In I another in 
tin- long list or "revolving 
door policies ol (he Amer- 
ican     legal     S\ -I. II, file 
arithini Ik is simple, but not 
M 111 kalili■. ( >IM- life-execute d 
lor nianv   lives   murdered 
I Vat 11  was   a   loo c isv   .aid 

lenient     punishment     lor 

Hi, DONALD PEDIGO 
Guett Columnist 

not a supporter ol lenient 
sentences or a subscriber to 
the "innocent bv reasons ol 

Faith pulls us through tragedies 
By LUCAS JOHNSON II 
 Columnist  

flu- closing of 198S was 
deeply scarred by the un- 
predictable occurrence ol 
several harsh tragedies. 
Their unexpectancy caused 
main people to ponder over 
the sacredness of life, and 
its   swift   demise-   into   the 
realm of deathly disaster. 

They seemed to follow in 
climactic descensiori. Yet. 
each was as tragic as the 

last. First, there was the 
Armenian earthquake that 
killed approximately 5().(KX) 

people, leaving once viva- 
cious cities crushed like- 
grapes under angry wrath. 
A few weeks later, a Pan Am 
747 crashed and killed 25S 
people. Not tcx) long alter 
that disaster, the explosion 
of a tanker truck in Mem- 
phis. Tennessee claimed 
the lives e>l several people. 
and left many witnesses 
shocked by a nightmarish 

sight thev wished thev had 
never seen. Then, just when 
the- destructive chain 
seemed te> have Ix-en bro- 
ken, an ominous tornado 
reeked havoc upon the city 

of Franklin, Tennessee, de- 
stroying everything in its re- 
lentless path. 

friends and loved one-s. And 
secondly, thev believe that 
their spiritual Cod controls 
all occurrences, whether 
bad or gexxl, and that it is 
their rightful duty to have 
faith and Ix-lieve in his mi- 
contested will. The father 
of a little girl killed in the 

Still, as we begin this new     tank explosion in Memphis 
vear. we are faced with even     followed this concept well 
more catastre>phies, such as 
the- earthquake that re- 
cently struck the Soviet 
Union again and wiped out 
an entire- mountain village-. 
In the midst of tragedies 
such as these, the individual 

or family who has lost a 
loved one might sadly ask. 
win? But, the answer tt) this 
question lies far bevond 
human comprehension. It 
is not a person's place to ask 
why tragedies occur. Yet. 
people are able- te> counter 
the- fear and occurrences ol 
tragedies through two 
major reliances. One, thev 
relv   011  the consolation  of 

C3B5C 

when he said that his little- 

girl had just been reborn as 
a Christian, and that her 
passing was the will of God. 

Ol course, the- loss eil a 
loved one is ge>ing tei have 
a different effect on each 
individual. Some- will lx- 
more remorseful than 
e>thers. Nevertheless. 
people s concept of faith. 
and their Ix-licl in their 
spiritual Oexl probably re- 
mains as the most remedial 
process eil soothing the 
heartache and emptiness 
that results from the loss e>f 
a loved one or friend. 

Indeed,   through   these 

tragedies, people have 
come te> realize the sacred- 
ness that encompasses life. 
Different      organizations, 
along with nianv other car- 
ing people, have come- te>- 
ge-ther in order lo help 
those- who have suffered 
semie tragedv Thev sec- that 
each dav of their lives 
should lx- lived as if it were 
their last. lx*canse disaster 

is so often unexpected. 
True enough, 1989 can- 

not lx- predictable as to its 

fulfillment of tragedies. 
But. one thing is lor sure. 
People will continue to do 
what thev have always done• 
Thev will lace each clay. 
pray for security, and over- 
come each and even 
Irage-dv in the patient realm 
of time. 

Bimelv Wh.it kinel ol 
punishment is this? It s im- 
possible to punish a dead 
man. 

What the death pcnaltv 
lacks in justice, it alse> lacks 
in deterrence. The threat ol 
death dex-s not scare- awav 
psychotic killers who are 
predisposed t*> do evil any- 
way.     Geponge     Bush,    a 

staunch supporter ol 1 
punishment, said in tl 
oud presidential de b. 
be'lii'Ve   il   is   a   -le-te-i 

Se irrv (•'■! 11 gi il is 
I he iv charaetei s im 
lo   (HI   v iolcne 1      ' >i 
()vi-l llu   pus) vi   11 a la 
clad loner and an ex-n 
hospital patient six 
schtxilvards    in    Sha 
< aliiorui.i   ami   Wini 
Illinois,   respective!) 
thev  wire- in a surreal 
size   shooting  gallen 
children   counted   a 
highest   score,    \lte-l 
incredible displays a 
uagc and destruction 

diel   the-  perpetrator! 
Ihe-v     took     their 
damned,      feeble 
Families  were-  deva 
leaving parents with I) 
dren.  no  I,nth   and 

Please see PEDIGO 1 

"RAIDERS FOR CHRIST" 

We meet Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. am 

Thursday nigh's at 8:00 p.m. 

Please join us for Bible study, prayer, 

praise, and great fellowship. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 

CHRISTIAN STUDENT CENTER 

1105 East Bell Street 
Murfreesboro, TN 37130 

896-1529 or 896-1583 

Heart To Heart At Ezras. 
And The Garden Plaza Hotel 

Something Different!!      The "Early Bird" Valentine Special Sat. Feb. 11. 

Complete Package.... $59.95 per couple 
Includes: 

• Hotel Accomodations, Luxurious King Room, Indoor Pool and Hot Tub 
• Champagne in Your Room on Arrival 
• Early Check-in Saturday and Late Check-out   Sunday 
• Dinner for Two -MENU- 

Garden Plaza Salad Bar 
Cheese & Fruit Display 

ttaki »/ tMlrm 
Prime Rib, au jus • Hawaiian Chicken, a la Ezra 

Baked Potato or Wild Rice Medley      Hot Rolls & Butter      Strawberry Mousse      Beverages 

I'.iilnliiiiimiiil hi/ Tin- Boakrr Brotlim 

m&&- Garden Plaza Hotel • 1850 OM Fort Parkway • Murtreesooro. TN 
roc Ftesarvatrons. CM laBfrSSSS 

Fine arts Committee presents 

"Mr. Smith Goes To 
Washington" 

James Stewart accidentally becomes a US Sena- 
tor. Disgusted by the corruption in Washington, he 
filibusters on the Senate floor, delivering and emo- 
tional defense of freedom, liberty, and justice that 
is one of the most stirring scenes in movie history. 

KUC Theatre 
7:00 pm, Sunday, February 12 

Free and Open to Public 
teasa ■v.v. ..v..-. 
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Jitice not apparent in d#ath penalty 
i)n death row are 

u r garden variety' 

ers; they represent 
st insane and hide- 
ers in the land. For 

ith penalty to lie a 
eterrent, it would 
)   be   the   standard 

punishment for all murder- 
ers. (This could bankrupt 
some states by the size of 

their electric hill alone.) 
Then we would see the 
murder rate decline — the 
outside murder rate, that is! 
This  could  never happen 

because there would be too 

many questions to answer 
lirst. For instance, if abor- 
tion is declared illegal, 
would those women having 
them l>e condemned to die? 

If the death penalty isn't 
much  of a deterrent  and 

doesn't satisfy our quest for 
justice, where dix-s the an- 

swer lie? We need to con- 
centrate on preventing 
murders. The system now 
makes us wait for tragedies 
to occur. They could lx- 
prevented through tougher 

gun laws, more caution 
exercised by citizens and a 
critical reevaluation of our 

mental health care system. 
One question remains. If 

the death penalty is not to 
lie implemented, then how 
are vicious murderers such 
as Bundv to be punished? 

Letters to the Editor 

Life imprisonment with ab- 
solutely no chance of 
parole, for starters. Solitary 

confinement, too. And for 
extraordinary cases such as 
Bundy, let's just say that he 
should IH- the debutante of 
the prisoner's ball, if von 
know what I mean. 

ans have social 
sibility 

Editor, 
moved. I just came 
■rone  Bennett Jr.'s 
When   he   sjxike 

hart in Luther King 
as disappointed in 

cause I realized I 

t grasp any tangible 
tut the man and his 
I know so little. I 
»r bad to know him. 
ite. But as this man 

realized that my 
s no excuse for my 
e, nor was it an ex- 
my negligence in 

standing up for tin- 
el principles that I 
portant. 
lived a more than 

existance. Though 
•een colored with 
I tragedy, poverty, 
essness. thev were, 
only shades of gray 
black. 

st rived, clawed, 
ped my way to- 
tals fully self. 

Barely have I 
i stand. unless 

it was a popular 
Ini against apar- 

s, I believe in feed- 

orld s hungry; yes 
st racism, but how 
'e I taken a stand 
LY to further even 
I    these   causes? 

perhaps never. I 
vvever. preached, 
and even boasted 
rt wrenching con- 
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victions, but they were 
words in the wind, spoken 
with a firey tongue, and 

quickly doused with the 
nearest beer. 

I have always had a sense 
that my talent (and 1 use 
that term modestly) for 
music carries with it my 

greatest responsibility to 
myself, my brothers, and 
my previously non-assertive 
convictions. I must con- 
tinue to search for, and 
learn about, truth in order 
to express it in the area of 
my life that stands to carry 
the greatest weight: my 
music. 

We, as musicians, have a 
responsibility to our gifts to 
use them in ways that can 
move    men    towards    en- 

lightenment and truth, and 
away from the popular self- 
centered  apathy so preva- 
lent on the- airways today. 

We must also continue to 
search for truth and express 
it in our actions and words, 
and in even aspect of our 
lives.   For it  is  this daily 
struggle, on an individual 

level, as he stated "from 
brother to brother," that we 
all have the responsibility 
and capacity to carry 
enough weight to move 
mountains or ignorance and 
injustice. 
J.L. Glaser 
Box 6838 

MTSU accused of dis- 
crimination 

To the Editor. 
Prejudice? Yes it exists at 

MTSU, and is encouraged 
by the university. I suffer 
From this discrimination: I 
am left-handed. The vast 
majority of desks at MTSU 

are right-handed, and some 
classrooms contain no left- 
handed desks at all. Being 

left-handed in a right- 
handed desk can lie a seri- 
ous handicap, especially at 
exam time. 

I am currently taking a 
language translation 
course. The first day of class 
I searched adjoining class- 
rooms in vain for a left- 
handed desk. I asked if I 
could   have-   a   left-handed 

desk brought to the room 
and was told that that would 
lie impossible. In this class 
I will be graded on how 
much I can translate in a 
given period of time. All the 
right-handers in their right- 
handed desks will be work- 
ing along with no environ- 
mental handicap. As for 
myself, I will IH* trying to 
balance my work on my 
knee and worring that I'm 
not keeping up. 

MTSU is the fourth uni- 
versity I have attended (I'm 
working on an M.A.) and it 
is the only one that has seen 
fit to handicap left-handers. 
Why are we not allowed the 
same rights and comforts as 
right-handers? Perhaps it is 
because the right-handers 
in charge know we lefties 
are far superior and are try- 
ing to keep us from outpac- 
ing them. 

One out of every twenty 
Americans is left-banded, 
and one out of every ten 
presidents (including Bush) 
was left-handed. 

Maybe we lefties should 

feel sorry for that conform- 
ing right-handed majority 
of humanity. I'll try to keep 
that in mind as my transla- 
tion final keeps falling off 
my knee, but I don't think 
it wil make me feel any bet- 
ter. 
Calvin Fisher Orwig 
BB3 Box 3520 

Morrision Tn. 37357 

Editors Note . Mr. Ortvig 

uould like to thank Presi- 
dent Sam Ingrain for his as- 

sistance in obtaining a left- 
handed desk for his lan- 
guage elass. Best ofluek to 
student and desk alike. 

Editoral Editor incor- 
rect 

To the editor, 

I realize it's a little much 
to ask of the Editor of the 
Opinion page to get some- 
thing as ambiguous as the 
lead correct, but could you 
please tell Mike Beed that 
D-I-V-O-R-C-E was re- 
corded by Tammy Wvnette, 
not Loretta Lynn. 
Mike Kilhanc 
Box 9987 

FREE DELIVERY 
Express Carry-Out. 
Extra $1.00 Off. 
At Participating Stores. Limited Delivery Are* 
Sales tax not included. 

Rolfs' opinion not ap- 
preciated 

To the Editor, 
This is to Jeremy Rolfs 

column [on attendence). 
Hey Dude, what's your 
problem? I really don t ap- 
preciate the S— you had 
written about people who 
skip Friday classes. YOU 
SHOULD TALK! Let me 
ask you this : Have von 
missed a class on Friday? 
Calling people hypocrites 
might be throwing arrows 
that can come- back to you. 
As you can tell. I've missed 
classes on Fridays and will 
miss more. My feeling to 
your column is IF YOU 
DONT    LIKE    IT.    CO 

/.(•//(is r,,ii, 
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FREE 
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PONY EXPRESS PIZZA 
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Letters to the Editor 
ELSE. I 

id be proud 
ATSU stu- 
yr no prob- 
t! 
eping Cap- 
getting S - 
i out of our 

valid 

article re- 
ance and 
BS was well 
In't agree 
e it made 
those who 

'resident 

drunk 

ines have 
about ac- 
a drunk 

kme  being 
driver? In 

bed aware- 

Mise, who 
Mothers 
Drivers 

Students 
Drivers 

xactly are 
d students 
esignation 
) categori- 
as though 

river were 
ication of 
nale and 
le term is 

meaning 

obscure 

ink driver 
nt the indi- 
erpetuates 
;es, which 

set us from 
, our lam- 
s as drunk 
nstead. re- 

the term 

drunk driver with more 
realistic descriptions such 
as, "Two members of a 
Murfreesboro family were 
killed Saturday night by a 
young mother driving home 
from an anniversity celebra- 
tion with her husband. The 
investagiting officers indi- 
cated she chose to drive be- 
cause her husband had had 
more to drink than she 
had," or, "A nineteen year 
old student was seriously in- 
jured in an auto accident 
while driving home for the 

weekend after only a few 
drinks with friends." 

These descriptions could 
help us see ourselves as vul- 
nerable and equally suscep- 
tible to creating unexpected 
tragedy. It's easy to become 
outraged at anonymous 
"drunk drivers" who cause 
serious accidents. The 
anonyomity conceals that 
those people are no differ- 
ent from us. because those 
people are us. 

The lal>el dnink driver 
also carries a very negative : 
connotation that no one 
wants to apply to them- 
selves. I witnessed this dur- 
ing a New Year's Eve news- 
cast when the anchor 
warned. "Don't let a dnink 
driver ruin your night." Al- 
though subtle, this state- 

ment exempted everyone 
watching that newscast 
from lx*ing the dnink driver 

by implying it couldn't hap- 
pen to fine upstanding citi- 
zens who watch the evening 
news. 

Drinking and driving 
leads to DUI arrest and 

often fatal accidents. We 
are deceiving ourselves if 
we think it only happens to 
mothers, college students, 
and college faculty mem- 
bers. 

Don't drink and drive! 

Janet Hudson 
Box 1814 

Conley's column flawed 
To the Editor: 

I was pleased to see in 
the Monday edition ol 
Sidelines that pertinent is- 
sues are being addressed by 
the paper. I was, however, 
somewhat dismayed by the 
obvious lack of objectivity 
and factual content on tin- 
pan of Mr. Conley. Both of 
the articles on abortion 

brought out some very good 
points, but I feel that some 
of the strongest issues wen- 

left out. 

Mr. Conley, adoption is 
a wonderful alternative to 
many people. It is a truly 
great gift to lx- able to give 
a child to a couple who 
would otherwise lx- with- 
out. However, to force a 
woman to carry an un- 
wanted child to term is a 
violation of personal rights 
guaranteed bv the Con- 
stitution. No court in the 
land has the right to force 
a woman to do anything she 
does not want with her own 

Ixxly. 

As far as rape is con- 
cerned, Mr. Conley, where 
are you going to draw the 
line? Are you willing to take 
a woman's word for it, or 
do you want an arrest report 
on file, or perchance would 
vou like the rapist himsell 

to accompany the young 
woman into the clinic to 
confirm that she has been 
impregnated against her 
will? Mr. Conley, well over 
hall the rapes which occur 
go unreported, and in our 
scK-iety it is the responsibilty 

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

FOR COLLEGE 
MM l« Bgfcta lor Sonw Typ* ol 

ol Qradoo or Pararrtal htcomo. 
bank ol over 200.000 listings ol 

ellowships, grants, and loans, represent- 
ation in private sector funding, 
hips are given to students based on their 
rests, career plans, family heritage and 

available for students who have been 
Inters, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non- 

tc. 
IANTEED. 

For A Free Brochure 

1(800) 346-6401 
•* 
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of the woman to prove that 
she has indeed lx-en raped, 
that she didn't "reallv want 
it." As far as incest goes. I'll 
let you infonn the 11 -year- 
old girl who has lx-en re- 
peatedly molested by her 
father or brothers that she 
has to earn7 the fetus to 
term because some people 
feel that adoption is the sol- 
ution at the top of the list. 

Regarding the penalties 
for illegal abortion, forcible 
sterilization for repeat of- 

fenders? Mr. Conley, 
please. Perhaps education 
and understanding might 
lx- a better answer to these 
ignorant, lower socio- 
economic level of women 
who constitute the majority 
ol women having frequent 
abortions. "Handling" one- 
self has nothing to do with 

it. Would you set up special 
alxjrtion police to prowl the 
back streets and allevs in 
search ol those with "coat 

hangers and card tables (as 
Mr. Reed so aptly put it) to 
arrest and punish after 
some poor woman has lx-en 

mutilatied after having 
been forced to turn to this 
method?    Abortion    was 
legalized partly to ensure 
the safety of the women in- 
volved. Do you honestly 
think that the illicit prac- 
tices have changed since 
the early 1970s? Mr. Con- 

ley, lives would not lx- 
saved, they would be en- 
dangered by the overturn- 
ing of Roe vs. Wade 

Elizabeth Balm 
Box 1794 

Conley's column correct 
To the editor: 

I was very glad to see 
Brian Conley's column en- 
titled, "Adoption better sol- 
ution than ugly' abortion," 
in the Monday, January 
23rd Sidelines. His state- 
ment, "a woman has a right 

to decide what to do with 
her lxxly, but a baby's right 
to live transcends that 
right, is the lx>ne-picked 
truth. Its gtxxl to hear 
someone refer to a "baby" 
and not simply "a pre- 
gnancy" when s|x-aking of 
abortions. 

In my Bio 100 Lab today, 
I was reminded that during 
meiotic cell division two ga- 
metes: 1 egg and 1 sperm 
Insc- to fonn a zygote: the 
baby. Therefore this joining 
ol the parents chromo- 
somes during two cellular 
splits creates a person, not 
a problem, no matter how 
"ugly   the surroundings. 

Conley is wise to point 
out that adoption is a better 
alternative to abortion, but 

we limit the possibilities! 
Win should adoption not 
lx- the answer for victims of 
rape or incest? The child 

one rape victim would lx- 
traumatized to look at is 
gladly accepted and loved 

by another woman. Even in 
cases of a lull-term pre- 
gnacy       endangering       a 

woman's life, the bain 
could often lx- saved with 
little danger to the mother 
by surgical removal — it is 
possible (with dedical at- 
tention ) for a 20 week old 
baby, who has lx-en surgi- 
cally removed, to live out- 
side the womb and develop 

normally.'Many abortions 
are perlomed much later 
than this. 

Incest, rape, danger to a 
woman's life, and the sake 
of convenience are not ac- 
ceptable excuses lor an 
abortion. Adoption is a sol- 
ution for even.- unwanted 
babv' I,, 1981 Melissa 

Darling lx-came the 

youngest babv ever (o M-I- 

vive outside the womb. Her 
mother was 20 weeks pre- 
gnant when sin- was deliv- 
ered. 

Robe Holmes 

Box 7547 

Hunter McFarlin 

Box 475.3 

Valentine Special 
FEB. 1st to MAR. 15th 

Cuts & Style $5.00 
stylist with Student I.D. 
Marcella Allen 

i 

Robbie Dabney 
David Chaffin 
Colleen Dawson 

604 W. College 
Murtreesboro, TN 
895-4115 

2 

BODY CONCEPTS N' MOTION 
(Backside Jackson Heights) 

898-1339 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 8am - 8pm 

Everybody's Doing It 

Getting a beautiful tan using our Wolff Tanning Beds 

Losing inches and feeling better using our motorized exercise tables 

Friendly atmosphere and helpful personnel 

We have T-Shirts, Lotions, Body Stickers 
 1 

Present This Coupon At 

i BODY CONCEPTS 'n' MOTION ! 
I 

!          And Receive One FREE Session ! 
| Pjl_T§bLeA^ -i 

r~" 
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Lifestyles 
Country trio begins seat 

l 
Alabama's Randy 
Owen sings to an 
enthused Murphy 
Center crowd Fri- 
day night 

Wayne Cartwnght»Staff 

% KEVIN SPA1S 
Acting Co-Sports Editor 

and 

BOB PRIDDY 
Stuff Writer 

Alabama kicked off their 
Southern S/f/r tour with the Char- 
lie Daniels Band here Frida\ 
night in Murpliv Center. 

|n Kl Sunnier opened the slum 
with liis brand ol Cajun spice 
boogie. Featuring a rowdy version 
ol '|amhala\a and liis radio liit 
"Tear Stained Letter". 

Audience reaction to the new- 
comer Sunnier was extremeh 
positive. 

As the "Tennessee Waltz" 
blared through the speakers The 
Charlie Daniels Band hit the 
stage sawing out 'Redneck 
Fiddlin' Man' and a string of 
tunes From his new Homesick 
Heroes album. 

The set Featured an SO s version 

MfWiialbum. Souths Gonna Do It Again" ami 
Charlie  surprised  the  crowd The Devil Went Down To Ceor- 

with a now controversial rendi- gia," leaving Alabama a tough act 
tion  of "Long Haired Country to follow. 
Boy. "changing the lyrics a bit by Alabama brought   fewer gim- 
removing the dnig and alcohol niicks and a less elaborate stage 
"'cine, show than in the past, but made 

Daniels    brought    the   house up for it with a back to basics 
down    with    his   classics    "The soulful sound. 

Ckme were the "VII-1 ballads 
and the elevator sounds of Tin 
Touch album. 

On the new Soutluni Staial- 
bum. Alabama returns to its rural 
backroads roots. 

The band opened with "Gonna 
Have a Party," going into "She 
Can   from their new album. 

The\   lollnw cd 
Uledle\  ol their e, 
ing "Line in the 
and "Mountain \l 

I ,i ail    singer •j.k 
< 'win Mien drdit ,| 

. nn;   I hi- Kans 
lollowers ol the 
them  For dun   SM| 

\ i '.II s 

I In' baud  iiiln 
ol new Alabama 
the spirited    I ligl| 
Baugh Road." llu'l 
the western flavor! 
leatiiring a guest 
( .'harlie Daniels. 

The encore leal 
ol old -I. mil. u| 

"Barefootin" and 
Dances." while til 
the show with thi| 
them Sweet lb 
with an added el 
Home s in Alabaul 

But when the In 
the audience knc\f 
a   home   awav 
MTSU. 

of "U Kidl 
(.'harlie stepped out of the spot- 

light and featured his band mem- 
bers Tommy (.'rain, guitarist, and 
la/ DiGregorio, keyboardist, on 
material from the new album. 

The crowd rose to its feet as 
the band pulled some old favor- 
ites out ol the hat including 
"Legend of Wooley Swamp"" and 
"In   America"   from   the   Full 

Country music 
great Charlie 
Daniels and his 
band proved that 
good ole Southern 
rock n' roll is still a 
favorite with MTSU 
students. 

Wayne Cartwright»Staff 

i^ 

K. U. C. films celebrate Black History Mo 
By BRIAN WILLIAMS 

Assistant Lifestyles Editor 
Black History Month begins its 

second week with the African film 
series now showing at the KUC 
theater. 

The film series theme is "Out 
of  Our   Past-African   Heritage 
Week," in observance of Black 
History Month. 

According    to     Director    of 
Minority Affairs Ted White, the 

presentation consists of nine one 
hour programs. 

Here's a partial review: 

Anatomy of a Conrinenf-This 
program examines Africa as the 
birthplace of humankind and dis- 
cusses the impact of geography 
on African history, including the 
role of the Nile in the origin of 
civilization. 

The Triple Heritage of Lifes- 
ry/es-This program explores how 

African contemporary lifestyles 
are influenced by indigenous. 
Western, and Islamic factors. 

New (Ws-This program 
examines the factors that influ- 
ence religion in Africa. 

Exp/oifafioii-This contrasts the 
impact of the West on Africa and 
the impact of Africa on the de- 
velopment of the West. 

Netv Conflicts-This program 
explores the tensions inherent in 

the juxtaposition ol the three 
heritages. 

In Search of Stability-This pro- 
gram studies several means of 
governing. 

A Garden of Eden in Decay- 

This program identifies the strug- 
gle !>etween Africa's economic- 
dependency and decay. 

A Conflict of Cultures-This 
program shows the coexistence of 
many African traditions and mod- 

em activities. 
Africa in the Wot 

tion of African od 
contemporary cultj 

The film series 
Sunday at the KU( 
continues Tuesdavj 
day. Feb. 7 and 8,1 

The hosts will ij 

Student Informatiil 
ity Affairs. Ted vT 

. Forrest Toms. 
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lice' is no dying swan 
By   MARLA 

ARTWRIGHT 
ifcstyles Editor 

My Name is Alice , 
ted      by      MTSU's 
an Players, has hit 

id and is now in An- 
llabama. 
:e" is competing in 
ek's American Col- 
leater Festival s reg- 
•ontest,   a   first   for 

five    actresses    in 
have been selected 

jjete lor tlie prestigi- 
rene    Rvan    Acting 

which is also held 

n m. 
it's almost unheard 
id Deborah Ander- 
irector of the play. 
ly only one or two 

from one play are 

Idition to the live ac- 
from "Alice", three 

ners from "Anti- 
John Lennon, Tim 

»rs,    Cina    Brandon 

and two from "Crimes of 
the Heart": Rachel 
Mayberry and Wendy 
Bundy are also competing 
for the award. 

"Ten entrants is the most 
we ve ever had in this com- 
petition."' Anderson said. 
"We're excited, real ex- 
cited!   she exclaimed. 

In "Alice" only five ac- 
tresses (Jenny Alexander. 
Dwana   Cudger,   Daphne 
Hiers, Shannon Pamell and 
Shauna Pamell) portray ap- 

proximately 11 roles each in 
the 23 scenes of the play. 

"They have to !*■ ver- 
satile, shifting from one 
character to another, and bv 
the end of the show, they're 
just drained,   she said. 

Winning the competition 

held at Auburn University 
will take more than strong 
performanes. Total com- 
mitment is needed from 
everyone    involved.    En- 

thusiasm runs high in this 
production, however. 

"The production will also 
lie judged on set design, di- 
recting, set-up time, etc., in 

addition to the acting per- 
formances," Anderson 
explained. 

Hopehillv you saw 
"Alice last week. If not. 
(and you know who you are) 
here's some quick info. 

i 

"It's a feminist play, An- 
derson said. "It's a musical 

revue with 23 total scenes 
from women's lives." 

Before you groan in dis- 
may at the sound of the 
word "feminist . hang on. 
"It's not ball-busting 
feminism." Anderson said. 
"The attitude of the play is 
not militant." 

In other words, "Alice" is 
alright. 

Good luck "Alice" and 
break a leg. 

Wayne Cartwnght»Staff 
on Parnell (left) and Shauna Parnell (right) perform a scene from the MTSU 
:tion of "A . . . My Name is Alice." 

ecial Events presents 

\%OMo]QYf 

7:30 pm 
Murphy Center 

Monday, February 20 
DAVIOBHYAN T1CO TORRES ALEC JOHN SUCH 

JON BON JOVI RICHIE SAMBOflA 

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE! 
All tickets reserved at $17.50 

are on sale now at all Centra Tik outlets and at MTSU in KUC Room 308 and Murphy Center 
: Ticket Office from 10:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. MTSU students receive 
dollar discount on each of the first two tickets they purchase at MTSU with a valid ID. For 
ial ticket information please call the MTSU Concert Ticket Office at 898-2551. 

Wayne Cartwright»Staff 

Jenny Alexander (left) and Dawana Gudger (left) have an animated conversation 
in "Alice." 

ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
THIS WEDNESDAY - FEB.8, 1989 

10 P.M. $3.00 COVER 
• $2.50 PITCHERS • 

Also APPEARING: "DIG MANDRAKES" 

Cit>     L 
Limit*    |\l 

2146 Thompson Lane 
MURFREESBORO 

893-3999 
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Sports 

Tiger huntin' time 
Henry leads Raiders past Tigers; 
TSU win less against Stewart 

By MA. BROWN 
Acting Editor 

NASHVILLE — During his 
Four and a hall season tenure as 
head coach of the MTSl' Blue 
Haiders, Bruce Stewart lias never 
lasted defeat at the hands of the 
Tennessee State Tigers. 

Ami Saturday night proved to 
l>e no different as the OVC lead- 
ing Raiders easily pounded the 
Tigers 104-71. 

We ve liad some good plavers 
and assistant coaches, and eaeli 
lias been a total team effort, 
Stewart said ol his 10-0 record 
against TSU. Although the- last 
two have not been as close as the 

previous games, they've still liecn 
team victories." 

Led by senior Randy Henry's 
Hi first half points, the Blue Haid- 
ers virtually ended the contest be- 
fore the Break By jumping out to 

a 4B-2B lead. 
"The game was Basically over 

By halftime,"' Henry said. "We 
didn t want to play Bad early on 
and give them any confidence or 
hope. 

Following a poor performance 
at the tree throw line against Mur- 
ray State Monday night, the Haid- 
ers Bounced Back to finish 21-51 
at the charity stripe against the 
Tigers. 

"Our concentration was Better 
tonight. center Kerry Ham- 
monds said. "We re a good Iree 
throw shooting team, and tonight 
we just stepped in like a man. and 
the shots went in. 

Henry concurred with Ham- 
monds opinion. 

"We shot about MM) free throws 
in practice and it helped IIS a lot. 
he said. 

"We relaxed at the line and 
converted our Iree throws to- 
night. Stewart added. "It was our 
normal night. We shot about 77 
percent tonight, and we've Been 
shooting about 75 percent lor the 

Please see RAIDERS page 15 

Frank Conley»Staft 

Tennessee State guard Terry Tillmon does what the Tigers did best Saturday night — lose the ball. 
TSU lost its tenth consecutive game to the Bruce Stewart led Blue Raiders, 104-71. 

Sandra Renn 

Senior forward Randy Henry shows a look of extreme dete 
tion as he skies above TSU's Tremaine Smith (I) and Travis 
(r) during MTSU's 104-71 victory Saturday night. 

Lady Raiders domina 
Tiger Gems once aga 

"""*"■ "".'IV   <l' \l\ 
The Tiger Gems lina 

some shots to fall and trai 
20 at halftime. 

The- second hall was n 
the sainc- as the Lady Raid 
by Christy Scruggs' 10 p< 
the lust four minutes, Bui 
point lead and never lookec 

Tawanya Mucker led th 
with 21 points and six rch 
Beck shot 9-12 on the nigl 
season high 20 points. ( 
Scruggs chipped in 12 poii 
nine assists, and Stcpliani 
lev had 12 points and II 
bounds. 

Gaining the early lead 
have made it difficult tor tl 
Haiders to keep their con 
tion. But not so accorc 

Tawanya Mucker. 

Please see LADIES page 

By KEVIN SPAIN 
Acting Co-Sports Editor 

NASHVILLF — MTSU's 
Lady Haiders continued their 
dominance of Tennessee State s 
Tiger (Jems with an 81-61 win at 
(Jentry (-enter (oniplex Saturday 
night. 

It was MTSl1 s 14th win over 
TSU in as many meetings, includ- 
ing two this season, since the 
series liegan during the 1979-80 

season. 
The Lady Haiders won the first 

meeting this season 81-53 in Mur- 
rreesboro early in January. 

"We shot well early, Coach 
I-ewis Bivens said. "This was a 
hard game to play well. But it was 
a game we had to win. 

MTSl' charged out of the gate 
very last. Building a 27-0 lead over 
the first 10 minutes, led by Lianne 
Beck's 6-of-6 sh(x>ting from the 

ll(X)l". 
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Peterson deems card show a success; 
Carew, O'Steen, Puleo, Kries headline 

Frank Conleyt)Staff 

Jrner major leaguer Rod Carew was a major attrac- 
at the annual Card and Clinic Show held Saturday 

^urphy Center. 

By M.A. BROWN 
Acting Editor 

and 

KEVIN SPAIN 

Acting Co-Spnrts Editor 

Although it's February, 
and collegiate and profes- 
sional basketball are in full 
swing, many affecianados of 
Americas pasttime are 
looking forward to wanner 
weather and the return of 
the "Boys ol Summer. 

About 2,(MX) of these 
local baseball fans gathered 
in Murphy Center to see 
the likes ol former major 
leaguers Rod Carew and 

Claude O'Steen and cur- 
rent Atlanta Brave's pitcher 
Charlie Puleo during the 
annual MTSU Card Show 
and Clinic. 

"I thought the entire dav 
was excellent." Steve Peter- 
son, head coach of MTSU's 
baseball team and organizer 

ol the event, said. "We had 
a very good showing, and 
the speakers performed re- 
ally well." 

The main attraction dur- 
ing the day was Carew, a 
seven-time American 
league   batting   champion 

during his 19-year big 
league career with the Min- 
nesota Twins and California 
Angels. 

Carew is like a scientist. 
It's obvious he has studied 
hitting," Peterson said. "It's 
a rare treat to see a man of 
his calil>er. We're talking 
about one of the greatest 
hitters to play baseball since 
the days of Bal*> Ruth." 

Carew held a hitting 
clinic in the Murpln Center 
gymnasium lor interested 
coaches and players. 

During his days in the 
majors, Carew. who In-gan 
plaving with Minnesota in 
1967. amassed 3,053 hits 
and finished with a career 
batting average of .328. 

Carew is perhaps most 
remembered for his 1977 
season, when he almost be- 
came the first player to hit 
4(X) since Boston Red Sox 

hall of lamer Ted Williams. 
Although he maintained 

an average above .400 for 
most of the '77 season. 
Carew eventually fell off in 
August and finished with a 
.388 average — which is still 

the second highest hatting 

average attained by a major 
leaguer in 47 years. 

O Steen. a former 
pitcher for the Bnx>klvn/ 
Los Angeles Dodgers and 
current pitching coach of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 
and Puleo also put on pitch- 
ing clinics. 

"Puleo was interesting 
because he gave an inside 
view ol what goes through 
a pitcher s mind when he is 
on the mound, Peterson 
said. 

However, Peterson went 
on to say. MTSU strength 
coach E.J. "Doc Kries gen- 
erated a lot ol crowd re- 
sponse. 

"It was funny. Charlie 
|Puleo] said he had never 
wanted to work with 
weights much. Then the 
next thing I knew. Dm- had 
him in the weight room run- 
ning him through some 
exercises, the coach said 
with a laugh. 

A large colleetion ol 
baseball cards and Other 
memorabilia was also on 
display at the show. attract- 
ing a number of collectors. 

"Collecting   is   a   great 

hobby," Frank Shoemakc. a 
card dealer from Shel- 
byviDe, said. "Its hard to 
sell them sometimes 
though, because von get at- 
tached to a particular card, 
and you don't want to sell 
it." 

David Harvey, a resident 

of Old Hickory, used die 
show to add Carew s and 
O'Steen's autograph to his 
collection which appeared 
on a six-l(M>t tall bat he 
lxMight in Philadelphia. 

"Everyone on m\ bat is 
either a hall of lamer or fu- 
ture hall of lamer." he said. 

The hardest one to get was 
|Joe] DiMaggio. and the 
only one I tried to get and 
couldn t was ( Mickex | Man- 

tle." 
Harvey s bat featured the 

autograph s ol players such 
as Kddie Mathews, Ernie 
Banks. Johnny Mi/.c and 
Stan Musial among cithers. 

"Because ol the qualih of 
sneakers  and  dealers  and 
Ining al>le  to use   Mmplix 
(lenter, our show is becom- 
ing one of the lu-st one-day 
card shows in the south- 
east,   he said. 

/ can't wait to see 
what you 'plop' 
into the Spring 

Collage. yy 

Rod Willis 
Larry Underwood 

Roy Epperson 
Letter to Sidelines 

Nov. 14, 1988 

Submissions now being taken 
Written submissions must be accompanied by a title page including the author's name, address, 

and phone number. 
Artwork and photography must be mounted in a manner appropriate for display and must be 

tagged with the artist's name, address, and phone number. 
Please send or bring submissions to the Collage office, room 310 of the James Union Building, 

Box 61, MTSU. 
Deadline is Thursday, March 2, 1989, 4 p.m. 
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Mucker takes second slot on all-time 
scoring list, guns for 2,000 point mark 

By KEN SALTER 
Acting Co-Snorts Editor 

The Lady Raider scoring 
record got a new name in 
the number two spot Satur- 
day night 

Senior center Tawanva 
Mucker passed Jennifer 
McFall's mark of 1,834 

points on a lavnp with 13: IS 
left in the first hall to be- 
come the second leading 
scorer in Lach Raider his- 
tory. Her 21 points lor the 
game left her with 1.850 
points, which is topped onlv 
h\ Kim Webb's all-time re- 
cord of 2,148. 

I think it s a rcallv good 
thing." Mucker said. "That 
says something, because it 

Revenge 
in Wright 

By MA. BROWN 
Acting Editor 

When the Raiders of 
Wright State come to 
MTSU lor a 7:30 p.m. con- 
test with the Bine Raiders 
Tuesday night, one thing 
will IK- on tin- minds of 
Bruce Stewart and his 
players. 

Revenge. 
Immediately on the heels 

of the Bine Raiders stun- 
ning 101-95 upset of the 
Soviet   National   team   on 

is an accomplishment to IK- 

in the same class as Kim 
Webb. She was a great 
plaver." 

"She really plays hard, 
(-oath  Lewis  Bivens said, 
"it s a great honor for her. 
She has been consistent fin' 
four years." 

Though it appears that 
Mucker has little chance of 
breaking Webb's record 
(she would have to average 
42.5 [joints per game for the 
rest of the season I. she has 
an excellent chance of 
breaking 2.000 points and 

possibly leading the Lady 
Raiders to a second straight 
NCAA Tournament ap- 
pearance. 

"I would love to get back to 
the NCAAs," Mucker said, 
"but we have to plav 100 
percent even night to have 
a chance." 
Mucker has found that 
teams are playing her 
tougher because of her 
scoring potential. 

"Everybody is paving 
more attention to me," 
Mucker said. "When they 
do that, we just go to some- 
one eke. It takes everyone 
playing well for us to win.' 

"With Tawanva in the 
game, it lets our outside 
shooters shoot, Bivens 
said. "Thev have to worn 
about her inside. 

The 6-0 Macon, Ga. na- 

tive currently ranks 20th in 
the nation in scoring and 
holds three other Ladv 

Raider records (most points 
in a season, highest point 
average in a season and 
most field goals made in a 
season) in addition to being 
second in career scoring. 

Bivens attributes 
Muckers success to the 
rare abilitv she possesses. 

"Tawanva has great 
upper body strength and 
unbelievable balance, Bi- 
vens said. "That's a rare 
combination lor a plaver. 

"Since I ve been here, it's 
been hard to win without 
her." 

could be sweet for Raiders 
State rematch Wednesday 
Nov. 29. Stewart took his 
squad to Dayton, Ohio to 
face Wright State in what 
looked like a mismatch. 

The Blue Raiders left 
Dayton with an 88-71 de- 
feat. 

"We stunk," Stewart said 
after the game. "We got 
whipped in every single 
phase of the game." 

That is a fact which has 
staved in the minds of the 
Blue Raiders. 

I want a pay back. I want 

City 
Limit* 

NIGHT CLUB AND RESTAURANT 

BE THERE...OR... 
BE SQUARE!! 

Feb.8 The DUSTERS 

Feb. 9 AUTUMN 

NIGHT CLUB & RESTAURANT 

2146 THOMPSON LANE 

MURFREESBORO TN 

893-3999 

it bad. senior forward 
Randy Henry said. "I want 
it, number one because 
they never should have 
beaten us as badly as thev 
did. and number two lx*- 
cause it was the worst game 
of my career." 

Henry failed to score in 
Dayton, on a meager three 
field goal attempts. 

Stewart also acknow- 
ledged the fact that his team 
has added incentive to beat 
the Raiders. 

"We take pride in the wav 
we play, ami we definitely 
owe them a pay back." he 
said. "Toe way we played 
stuck our craw." 

Even with extra motive. 

Stewart said the Blue Raid- 
ers will IK- hard pressed to 
defeat Wright State. 

"It going to l>c a tough 
game against a team that is 
not well known," he said. 
They are a Division 1 team 

that has a gocxl record 
against Division I schools. 

"Thev are on the verge 
of l>eing an NIT (National 
Invitational Tournament] 
team. If they win the rest 
of their games, thev should 
make it." 

Wednesday's   game will 
mark the last time this sea- 
son the Blue Raiders will ; 
face    a    non-Ohio   Valley 
(lonference opponent. 

SPRING BREAK »89 

CALL TOLL FRE 
1-800- 

6-BAHAMA 
7DAYS 6NIGHTS 

• -    •.: TBIPAIBOPSEA FABE FBOMMIAMIOB F: iAurfa:A.E 
• BD.ND TBiP "CT-1 'BANSFEBS   SAYC $20: 
• BEACH CO NEAP BEACH ACCOMMODATIONS 
• A.l "A'ES   T.PSiCBATUiTiES'0RV0UB HCTELSTA-    SAVt S50 
• CC "P. r-ENTAB< OB'NKS* DI5C0UNTSAT BESTAuBAVS 
• FREE    NTBODUCTOBVCOCHTAIl PABTIES 
• FREE ADMiSSONINTOEXC.TING NIGHTCLUBS iLi.t'l, I*: - S'S 
• FREE ADMISS'ON INTOGBEAT lOCAl SHOWS (uglily II 0 - SJ0> 
• FREE SCUBA AND SNOBKIINCIESSONS 
• JO* OFF ON DIVES C NCIUDESEC-■»W'iS«E »50 
• ASD M.CH   MUCH M0BE 

Frank Conley4>St 

Lady Raider senior Tawanya Mucker continued her a 
sault on the MTSU record books Saturday as she b 
came the second leading scorer in the team's history. 

LADIES from page 12 

"We had to keep playing 
hard the whole game, she 
said. "We know we'll have 
to play 1(H) percent even, 
night if we want to win the 
OVC". 

Senior Sandy Brown kept 
her NCAA record three- 
point shooting string alive 
at 49 games, but had a 
tough night onlv hitting 1-6 
three-pointers. 

"I don t know il it (the 
record) enters her head . 
Coach Bivens said. "We trv 
and not worn about those 
things, all we worn about 
is our effort. Her shots will 
fall. 

The win raised the tcan 
record to 15-4 overall ai 
5-2 in the conference. 

The loss dropped TSII 
3-16 overall and 0-7 in tl 
OVC. 

The Lady Raiders will 
at home Tuesdav nig 
against non-conlerence l( 
Western Kentucky, a tea 
nationally ranked lor mo 
ol the season with a reco 
of 17-4. Thev beat MTS 
83-51 last year. 

"This should l>e a gcx 
gam*' . Sandy Brown sai 
"We will have to plav oi 
game to stay in it. 

The next conferenc 
game will lx- Saturday nigl 
here against Murray Stab 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATES- 

AIM HIGH. 
Get your career off 

to a flying start! 
Attend Air Force Officer 

Training School, 
earn a commission 

and begin a rewarding career. 
The Air Force offers you good 
pay, complete medical care 

and much more. Call 
TSGT WILLIAM HATFIELD 

STATION TO STATION COLLECT 
615-889-1026 
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Racers run by Raiders 
By M.A. BROWN 

 Anting Editor     
MURRAY, Ky. — 

rtTSU's Blue Raiders 
earned a hard lesson in 
lacer Arena Monday night 
— sometimes when you live 
)y the free throw, vou die 
ky the free throw. 

The Raiders failed to 

onnect on the front end of 
ix one-and-one oppor- 
unities as they lost their 
irst Ohio Valley Confer- 
nee game of the season to 
Murray State, 71-67. 

The most crucial misfire 
ame from senior Kerrv 
iammonds after he had 
een fouled by Don Man- 
with five seconds remain- 
lg and the Racers ahead 

69-67. 
"It was a tough miss for 

me," the 6-7 center said. "I 
knew I was going to make 
that shot. 

"I like to think of myself 
as a good free throw shooter 
and I like pressure situa- 
tions. But the last couple of 
games, I've struggled at the 
foul line. 

Hammonds was not 
alone in his foul shooting 
futility on the night, how- 
ever. The Raiders as a team 
shot 11-19 (57.9%) for the 
game from the charity 
stripe. 

Mondays outing came 
on the heels of a 30 of 38 
performance as a team 

against    Austin    Peas    on 

.ady Raiders down 
/lurray State, 71-68 

By KEVIN SPAIN 
\Acling Co Sports Editor 

MURRAY,       Ky.       — 
ITS Us     Lady     Raiders 
rted with disaster before 

laking a second half coin- 
jack to take a 71-68 win 
om Murray State's Lady 
acers Monday night. 
With the win. the Lady 
liders staved in the hunt 

Lr a seventh straight Ohio 
illey Conference title. 
The Lady Raiders used 

ggressive    defense    and 

itch foul shix)ting to in- 
ate the comeback. 
"This was the most im- 

ntant game of the season 
r us," sophomore forward 
ephanie Capley said. "By 
lining this game, we re in 

XK! shape to win tin- con- 
renee." 
MTSU built a 10 point 

ad with 12 minutes to go 
the first half only to see 
urravout score them 12-4 
■er the next 4:30 to pull 
thin two. 
The Lady Raiders then 
rged to a seven point lead 
ith 3:40 left, but MSU 
wed the gap to one at 
lftime. 
The start of the second 

If was all Murray State. 
The Lady Racers built an 
ght point lead midway 
rough the half and led by 
ven with 4:30 to go. but 
TSU never gave up. 
"We kept encouraging 
ich other, we knew we had 
get to the boards better 

lid start hitting our shots 
stter," senior guard Sandy 
rown said. "We knew we 
id to have confidence in 

ch other." 
Led by Lianne Beck, who 
,d nine of her 16 points 

down the final stretch, the 
Lady Raiders went on a 20- 
8 nin to end the game, giv- 

ing Murray its first home 
loss of the season. 

"We worked hard all 
week, and I'm real happy 
for the girls," Coach Lewis 
Bivens-said. "The team got 
real aggressive at the end. 

"We knew this would IK* 

a hard battle, they have 
good athletes, and we had 
to play hard to win." 

Tawanya Mucker led the 
Lady Raiders in scoring 
with 21 points, but was 
forced to sit out most of the 
second half after picking up 
her fourth foul with 15:15 
left to play. 

MTSU had three other 
players in double figures: 
Beck had 16. Christ) 
Scruggs scored 11 points for 
the second game in a row, 
and Stephanie Capley came 
oil the bench and contri- 
buted with 12. 

Murray State was led by 
Karen Johnson with 23 
points, Michelle Wenning 
chipped in 13 and Rona Poe 
had 12. 

But probably most im- 
portantly for the Lads 
Raider defense. Sheila 
Smith, who came into the 

game averaging 21 points a 
game, was held to onlv 12 
points. 

"Basically, this was the 
biggest game of the year," 
senior forward Lianne Beck 
said. "We never thought we 
would lose, we knew in our 
hearts we wanted to win 
more than they did." 

MTSU only hit 10 of 34 
shots in the second half, but 

six of those came in the final 
stretch when thev needed 
them the most. 

Saturday. Jan. 28. As a 
team, the Raiders were hit- 
ting on 75.9% of their free 
throws coming into the 
Murray game. 

"It s hard to point out the 
problem. Maybe our level 
of concentration wasn't as 
high as it was at Austin 
Peay," senior forward 
Randy Henry said. 

"Free throw shooting 
cost us the game," head 
coach Bruce Stewart said. 
"If we hit on our normal 
percentage, we win the 
game. 

"We re human, and to- 
night we didn't concentrate 
as much at the free throw 
line as we normally do. 

Murray     Coach     Steve 

Newton said he was sup- 
rised at the Raiders p<x>r 
free throw shooting perfor- 
mance. 

"I.<x>king at the stats, we 
had noted they were hitting 
three out of every four free 
throws. We were fortunate 
to get this one." he said. 

Although MTSU and 
Murray entered the game 
as the top two offenses in 
the league, Monday's con- 

test was a defensive struggle 
from start to finish. 

The Raiders shot a hor- 
rid 38 percent from the 
field on the game, and the 
Racers weren't much l>et- 
ter. hitting on 39 percent of 
their shots. 

"Defense was the order 
RAIDERS from page 12 

season. So that's about par 
lor the course. 

"II we had to have a bad 
night, maybe we got it out 
of our system." 

For the most part, the 
game was not much from a 
Ian s perspective. Stewart 
said, but he felt the team 
plaved well. 

"It was a blue collar 
game," he said. "It was a big 
win for our program, and a 

very convincing win. 
Henry led the Raiders 

with 26 points and 11 re- 
bounds, both game highs, 
while Chris Rainey chipped 
in 24 points, and Ham- 
monds 18. 

TSU was led by Nico 
Childs    with    23    points. 

With the victory, the 
Raiders remained tied with 
Murray State for the OVC 
with a 6-1 league mark. 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classfieds must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

of the night." Newton said 
'"We knew coming in that 
we had to play a career 
game on the defensive end 
ol the fl<x>r to win." 

The Raiders were led of- 
fensively by Henry with a 
game high 23 points. 

With the loss, MTSU is 
now tied with Murray for 
the OVC lead with a 5-1 re- 
cord. The Raiders are 14-6 

overall,   while   the   Racers 
are 13-6. 

"We're not in bad shape. 
They still have to come to 
our place, and NO does Au- 
stin Peay." Stewart said. 

They [Murray] knew 
they were for a dog-light 
here, and they'll IK- in for a 
hell of a dog-fight when 
they come to our house." 
Henry said. 

PURCHASING/BUYER 
Requirements are as follows: 
1. Minimum 1-3 years experience in 

Purchasing 
2. Must have computer background 
3. Verbal and negotiating skills required 
4. Experience in production planning 

desirable 
Mail resume to Job Service, P.O. Box 
998, Tullahoma, Tn 37388 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HELP WANTED 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES. 

Leant this trade. We send in- 
structions, puts and check loi as- 

sembly Call 813-327-2996. E«a\ 

W57S 

ARE YOU WORTH $9 25 PER 

HOUR   TO   START?   Part/lull 

time. Flexible hours to inert class 
schedule. 113.000 to scholarships 

available. Please call Jemrrtei at 

S89-5902 today. 

HELP! Songwriter happed to 
(lie IKKK ol a man who cannot 

plav an instrument. I need yam 
music to put words to. Country. 

Rythyni and Blues. Ballads. Call 
H. i.-at S90-02I2 

CABIN COUNSELORS & IN 

STIUCTOHS        i Malt and 

Fema|e) lor western North 
(Carolina S week children s sum- 

mer camp (her 10 activities in- 

cluding Water Ski. Tennis, 

Heated swimming JXMII. Oo- 
Karts. ll -.-i_ Art Room. 

meals. salar\ and travel. Experi- 

ence not neCCSSnrV. Non-smok- 

ing students write MM applica- 

tioii/brocliiire: Camp Fincwood. 
20205-1 N.E. 3 Court Florida 

Ml 79. 

ATTENTION     HIKINC' Cov- 

eminent johs - vonr area. Main 

immediate openings without 
waiting list or test S17.S40 - 
S69.4H5 Call I-fi02-S3S-SSS5 

EXT B NX20 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble pu>diicts at 
home Call lor information 504- 
649-0670 Ext  690 

SERVICES 

TYPING  SERVICE:  Resumes. 
term   papers,   letters.   WORDS 

ON PAPER 459-2043 

THE R(K;KS AND CRAFTS 

SHOP crystals k-wrlr) all 

hand made— USED CLOTH- 
I \( • l.iiiiHlrit <! and (!r\ -dr.met! 

ready to wear* — iiK-ks — i-ralts 

—  hvasnivs and  tr.isli On 

Main SI in H<ll Hm U<T\ 815 

.JWMiSfiT Open 7 da\s a utrk 
9-5 After hours 1>\ a|)|M>intni4'nt 

Wr II riw vim nicks as l»i«j as 
diamonds. 

FOR SALE 

EOR SALE Pca\c\ 9 . Iiamid 

mixing hoard. $190 Phase Lineal 
stereo power amp. 100 watts |H-I 

channel Excellent condition 

with new transistors, 1350 Two 
Oollehon     I'A      Cabs.     MOO 

per.Cal anytime S90-6529 

For Sale. Seven space rack loi 

ellccts or power amps $50 ( all 

anytime S90-6529 

FOR   SALE    Black   and   whit. 

l>oiiable 12 inch |>oiiable televi- 
sion, (alle\t 253.1 Makeorrei 

EOR SALE I9SS woman-luce 

cle Mauve, three s|M-cd ami 

comes with lock and chain jnsl 
like new' (ireal lor mini- to 

school S60 or best ollei (all 

S95 7022 

ADOPTION 

ADOITION We Ion); to provide 

a loving home and a liletime ol 

twins lor \ our new I torn. Yon can 
flitxisr your bab\ s parents Let 

ns help each other. Call Carol/ 

Steven collect, alter" p m >f>IT' 
259-1242 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ATTENTION MODELS' 

Models   Inc.   announces   new 

model/casting an. IK) open. 

Hradshcct in preparation 
Beantv pageant classes. New 

European Style portfolios and 

COrnpOStteS. (..ill todax tor more 
information 893-3609. 
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"LOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

uz CQULP PO, ) TM wrre a 
m m/iHP  /miLosoPHer?.. 

, 1CANP00P  \ 
eXACTLV/) INEPKOCH'S) 

FumKBepJ 

WHEN   VAUDEVILLE"   IVAS   fOMG... U/.A.M, 
"AS J WAS 5AY/AJG — 

OU i*/Ai~r, I GUtSS us£ 
HAD BeTT6~A ct-icck: 
Uf> ON   f-tOUblhfl/ " 

te^t^J1 

HOU. TWIAGIME!  W% 

2 i~>£~EKS /A/ Tf/AT 

i                     1. Abo 1    MoaataM 
4. THUHtr 2. raucaiiou |roap 

4. Before (pnmi 3. I HI track 
12. Soalbera peaerel 4. Skade or color 

1                         13. *ol Double 5. Coaat la 
14. FHgklku Hird 4. ladeflatle anlck 
15. Molker or talker 7. Pal 

17. Tree wood »   i.rr-ai Lake 
1*. (Matt 9. Ortaaliai la carl* slaac* 

21. Ertr (••elk) of aWWaafaH 
22. Opera .oto It. IUIBI 

14.  s.!l„f ■,  brr- II. Aartele 

2*. Son It. Make aapo. 

2*. Din 11. CaWM apoa 
1                    31   FU 2*. Mai 
1                     33. Off Ipoelirl 22. Baralai 
!                         34. An 23. Vertical pan ol uair Hep            | 

35. Ap 25. Floor pad 
1                         37. Scolrtak cap 27. Pan of flower 

3°. Prepoeltloa 21. Waak .-.• 
40. 1 "lor 30. Troafk (or caroiai brick. 

42. M.kc • hole 32. 1 arooked 
44. vwaacrrr 34. Caakew 
44. Iretaad H. (rveraifkl acroouaudilion. 

[                        41. Pave 41. Pal lo real 
SO. Slorv 43. Feaule 

51. Cry 45  Ufaal Jean' bed 
S3. Metalled d,.-n 47. Negative 

55. Oae wao aakv «   Blackbird 
51. Foal laafaaee 52.    1   .pin.,.. 
61   SpaaBla rtprrwuon M. Two natMi 
ol approval 55. F»k 

42. Imli».!l St. leer 

;                      M. 71k IM letter 
57. Rrlalloa labor ) 

65   2ad leealkvl Male labor.) 
M. DaNedac 

j                          6"   Meep Mage labbr.l 

S*. Coasaned lood 
bO. Mile .keep 
fc.V Syrabot for lalelium 

Captain 6-pack.  in an effort to promote his raee ami 
gender... 

by Chris "I want to be a heist pig" Smith 
and Snndi "Beat me! beat me! Make me feel cheap! 
Fanner. 

WHEN   VAUDEVILLE"   U/AS    KlNb. W. A.M . 

I see yeu'w GOT A d? 
TH£fi€~ STA^JLt-y. PLAhJNihJC 

TO *.uAHe?^ 
So«6Y 

STANLEY  - 

rf^ 

IPoPiMt 
i             -■ ■ •, 

X'VFDFCIDEDTO 
WOMOTF MANKIMb 

\S A 

I HATE YOU 
HiPPrX-ow FT 

feftGrtS 
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